
BROUGHT BACK OLD TIMES.
A Tlillilt Thill Vn .Not on Ilia

lull nf I'nr.
Tlie force of c'lillillinoil roeollpctlon

Otiil tln 1 1 It of the iiHitntloii. "A
touch (if nnttiii' ninki H tin- - wliulo world
nkln," were sliown irniplili'iilly lit II

II I lie Iticlilciit In n ii'Mliiiiiiint tin r

ilny. A ijnli't looking, middle nnvd
ti in tt nf irii( runs n iicii i n nee was
rntlnij Ills dlmn'r lien nmitlior well
dtcft(d inn n took ii Hcnt opposite lilm.
After Klvllitf III order hi (I Mil IT. koiiImI
tun liner tin newcomer took n kI of
wnter mid fneed nrotmd. Suddenly n

HUeer expression cmiie over 111 face
ns lie wntclied iittciillvely the nrtlonx
of III mid iiimreiiil.v with
nut ivnllzliiK what he was iloinu he
lilttrted out In a loud tone. "Well. well,
well!"

I'.veiy one nt the table. Including the
quiet looking ninn. Marled, nnd the
other, observing the direction of the
speaker's gnr.e, turned their eye also
UIMin III in of the quiet Bppeninnce to
see what had caused the exclniiintloii.

The ninu who had come In llrst wax
In the net of spreading sunn." over n
xllce of liutteroil lircnil. id w icti

that nil eye were turned upon
him he lilimlicd like one detected III A

lielnoit crime nnd nltnoxt fell off hi
chair. It took him a minute or two to
recover, nnd then he nld to the table
In general:

"I used to get bread nnd butter and
supnr for being good when I wn n
child, nnd entlng It Is s. habit which I

like to Indulge In even yet. I know It
Isn't upon the rextnurnnt bill of fare,
but I couldn't rcRlxt the temptation."

"I miixt lies; your pnrdon for my rude
exclamation." replied tli other ninu.
"Sty mother ned to put bread nnd
butter and sugar In my lunchbox when
I went to school n nn up lu
the country town where I was raised,
and 1 haven't eaten nny since my
childhood, and I guess I'll Join you In
a. piece now for the sake of old times."
And he did. Hanger Whig.

CASHING DRAFTS ABROAD.

Kmmr Banking Methods Which Caase
Americans Mack Snrartaa.

'The continental banking methods
are a greiit surprise to Americans,"
said a resident of New Orleans who
has just returned from a trip abroad.
"When I was lu Paris last mouth, I

met a friend one day who had nn
English draft for 100 on one of the
largest banks In the city and wanted
to get the money, tie had nobody to
Identify him. but snld, half jokingly,
that he was going to try for It any-
how, and we weut to the place to-

gether.
"We were shown up stairs to a large

reception room set aside especially for
customers, and presently a messenger
came In and took the draft. About a
dozen other people were also waiting
In the room, and after a delay of about
ten minutes a well dressed young n

came to the door and bawled
out In a loud voice. 'Mr. John Smith!
My friend (call him John Smith fur
short) got up and was handed a bun-

dle of bank notes. No questions were
asked.

"I was astonished, and In going out
I took occasion to ask the well dressed
young gentleman whether the bank
wasn't taking desperate chances doing
business In that catch as catch can
fashion. 'And why?' he Inquired, open-
ing bis eyes. I tried to explain, and
he shrugged his shoulders. 'We have
never had any losses,' he snld." New
Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Greatest Knitters In the World.
All the women of Shetland knit.

They learn the art in early childhood
and continue It all through their lives.
The wool used for their knitting Is
grown on the Islands and Is carded
and spun by the people themselves.
Machinery they have not except the
primitive spinning wheel Many of
the most elaborate shawls have taken
months to make and some even years,
so that a very One shawl may be worth
as much as $150 or $200. Most of the
knitting Is, however, of the more home-
ly and serviceable kind and may be.
bought from the women themselves for
a very moderate price.

The manner In which the washing of
knit shawls is accomplished In Shet-
land Is a matter of interest to most
visitors. They are washed carefully
in soap lather, and then to prevent
their shrinking they ore laced from
point to point of the scalloped border
In a large square wooden frame and
placed ouUlde the cottage to dry. Chi-
cago News.

Whyt
"Why," asks the New York Tress,

"should Hartford be the center of In-

surance In this country instead of New
Tork? Why should Boston be the cen-
ter of the copper Industry! There Is
no copper within 1.000 tulles of the
Hub. Why should a majority of our
shoes be made at Lynn?

"We can understand why Pittsburg
should be the center of the iron Indus-
try, sitting as she does in the heart of

.the ore and coal region, but why
should she make nearly all our glass
when there Is better sand elsewhere)
Why Is Trovidence the great Jewelry
making cityr -

Pearls Bad Tears.
"What splendid pearls the bride has!

Bow can a man give his bride pearls V

They mean tears."
"Oh, thafs superstition! Besides,

they art Imitation pearls."
"Well If she knows that the tears

will be genuine, at any rat." File-gend- e

Blatter.

A Wis Girl.
Carrie Tell me, Kate, bow was It

you did not marry Mr. Tyler?
Kate lie told me 1 was Xhe only wo-

man he ever loved. If a man will He

to you before marriage, what stories
won't be tell afterward? Boston Tran
crloL

Funersl Reform.

At a meeting of the. Uiiptlxt ministers
In Pittsburg lust wonk 'Funeral Ho-for-

received considerable iiMentlmt.
Hev. L. C. Humes. D. 1)., thinks tho
present funeral ciixtoni dettinnils some
rail leal changes. Ho snld: "There
are a great ninny custom now In nxe nt
funeral that should be abolished.
Many funeral tif thn present tlmo are
apt to appear to showy. All funnm!
xlioiild bo a simple, nnd inipivxxlvo a

possible. Wo have all, no doubt, at-

tended funerals that were inure, or less
like u show of sotno kind. Flower at a
funeral are very pretty and appropriate,
but this custom ran easily b j overdone.
Thorn Is it limit to all thing., and It Is

bad taste to havo an over ubiindiiiuv of

llowers to ornament tho casket, tt Ix

not right that funerals should be held
on Himiluy. In Into year we have bad
many Sunday funerals, but It Ix only a
custom and could bo easily given up.
There are six other day in tho week for
burying the dead, and It Ix not neces
sary to tuko the Sabbath. I believe
that there should bn the utmost privacy
about, funerals. I'coplc are curi:us,
they are naturally so, and many eron9
go to vlow the dead prompted by mor
bid curiosity. The relatives and the
near friends of thu deposed should be
the only ones to attend the services. I

am decidedly In favor of mnxlo at funer
al." Itev. Or. Names added that he
thought the time was not far olT when
the much-neede- d reform in funerals
would be udopted.

New Kinxua Bridge.

The work of tearing down tho old
Klny.ua bridge preparatory to the
erection of a heavy structure Is now un-

der full sway. A large force of men are
working every day In the week, Sunday
Included, through all kinds of weather.
Tho men aro well paid, receiving fifty
cents an hour and work eleven hours.
Thu work Is hazardous and not bo
surprising If some one is hurt before it
Is completed. Already one man has had

narrow escape. Ho fell from a height
of 100 feet, but caught a dangling rope
und slid down on that. The friction
burned his hand to the bone. Arrange-mcnt- a

have been made for telegraphic
communication with Bradford, so that
in case of accident medical assistance
can be quickly summoned. Bradford
Slav.

Glorious News

Comes from Dr. D. 11. Curgllu, of
Washita, I. T. He writes: "Electric
Hitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrof-
ula which had caused her great suffer-
ing for years. Terrible sores would
break out on her head and face, and
the best doctors could give no help; but
now her health Is excellent." F.lectrio
Bitters Is the best blood purifier known.
It's the supreme remedy for eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and
running sores. It stimulates liver kid-

neys and bowels, expels poisons, helps
digestion, builds up the strength. Only
0cts. Sold by II. Alex. Stoko, drug

gist.

Reduced Rates to Charleston, S. C.

For tho meeting of tho National Edu
cational Association at Charleston, S.
C, July the Pennsylvania I lull road
Company will sell excursion tickets
from all stations on Its lines to Charles-
ton at the rate of ono fare for the round
trip, plus 12.00. Tickets to ho sold July
5 to 8, inclusive, and to be good to re
turn until September 1, Inclusive. On
the return trip stop-ov- er will ho allowed
at Washington on deposit of ticket with
Joint Agent and on payment of foe
of $1.00.

Now Is the time to take Dr. Grain's
Grandmother Medicine, the old tlmo
spring medicine liko grandma used to
mako for blood, liver, kidney and stom
ach disease. 3 month's treatment $1.00.
No cure, no pay. Sold by Stoko, tho
druggist, for the past 11 years. Army
Liniment, hot shot for all aches and
pains. 35 cents. Try it. 3 mo

Red Suppnttid
Mimtruatloa

Cross PAINFUL

Tansy AnasPREVeNTIVHfc
Minttruitlon

1 UUULUITII7Pills Wjrtecujmrinitie
Are Ssfs snd RsllsMsV

r07S jMM dsPRICE$I.OO
StotpostpsUc noupt el (JJr,
price. Uoosti U oet M weaJ

Ylndi Cinchona Co.

Dts Ualoes, lows,
For sulu by H. Alex Stoke.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to go to

T. C. Froohlich,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

My line of samples are well
worth anyone's time to call and
inspect. Remember

All Work is Guaranteed.
Cleaning, Repairing and Alter

ing a Specialty.

J. C. FROEIILICII.
Next door to Prlester Bros,,

Th3 Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

WHOOPINQ COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

? CONSUMPTION IS

OTYd
pure,
i $ohf by afl druggists 25&S0ci

Notice to Bidders.
JHlVrson County Home for

Poor and Insfino.

IttflM will Im' rwHvwl !iv llii Mmtfilnilfitii
of .ItHVctHitn county, at tlu-l- r ulltrf hi HhmiN- -
viut', rn., mil ii iiTi.r it, umi, hi n.mt o riorK.

ni., fur tho wwtlon of tin1 Mulhllntr for thI),
M)i mid Iiihiih', from ihti iiIiiiih nt fpnrvdH iid

nmlrl 1h'fiiiMrvlliin of 11. C. rink, Aivlil-tert.n-

Hpprovtrl by tho Htnl Himnlof I'uh-l- lr

Cimi-Utr- . Ehi-I- i hhlnVr nnit fnclmt 11

ronlih'it rlM'ck for wo jicri't'hltmi of liU hlrl
HH pviflftirr or KOi Ml IHIIM. All nuin 10 iw
mnriV rm follow:

Him- I- ror I he lHilldlnii. fully eomtmetl Mm J

inmiilttM In nivonliiiiri with tin iIhm titul
HMi1tcii1lotit, whlrh Orttl he we it mid
Hiiiinen in mni oumy 1 ouimiMKinvrN omcf,

Hwoml ror th hiilldhm. tire it roof rd -
conIImk to pltthff mid HiKH'tiVHiloMft., tthlrh
will h fiiritUhpd on HppllcHl Ion.

Third hxrnvitltuii tiiid hIoiih work un to
WHtnr ItihU.

V oitrt It llullnliiir romnletp. pxrent xcnvn
tloti and Ktoito work um hIhvi.

t inn Men tin it. m'liH liitt 11 II fixture roil
timed tlit'ft'wltii.

HI xl h - A II nlunihltiit nnd llxturcH connected
therewith Btid nil MewHMKe.

All bldn to Ik) niiulo on hhiiik m enured by
the County ConiniUMlonerN, which will Ite
furnUhed on ttppllciitlon.

Hutldlnir to lie locttted un the MeConnell
farm on KlditWHy rottd.

The ArchltHt. II, V. Turk, w 1 he nt the
('(tninilHMloiiem Otllce In Hrookvllle. .leffermut
county, I'n., June Xtth mid 'itith, iwio, to ex.
pi Hut itiHitt nun HiecincnuonM 10 itiuoer.

The I'onunlHHloner rvnerve the rlht to
reject any and all hidn.

MU1in i:ilNTF.tl,
AL. HAWK,

t'ommlHuinneni.
Hh(hkvim.k, I'a., .lime A, wn.

H. 8TAMEV,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Office Ht Hotel McDonnell, ltpyiioldnvllle, Th

MITCHELL,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Office on Went Main ntreet. opponlte the
Commercial Hotel, Heynoldnv iiie.i'w.

q m. Mcdonald,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Notary ruhlle. real entate airent. Patentu
pecured, colhH!tloni made promptly. Ortire
In Nolan bliM'k, Heynoldnvllle,

SM1TII M. McC HEIGHT,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW- ,
Notary Public and Heal Rntate AKent.

will receive prompt attention. Office
In Kroehltch & Henry block, near poatofflce,
ueyiioumviiie I'M.

D U. B. E. HOOVElt,

UEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
UvHlflonldeiitlnt. In tlie Krmtlillrh & Hen

ry bltN'k, near the ihmtottlov, Main street.
Gentleness In operating.

DU. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Ofllpft mi Niiitnfl Hitnriif Fli-M-t Nutlnnal bunk

ImlliiliiK, Main stitwt.

jyn. n. drvehe king.
DENTIST,

Ofttre on seroncl floor R(ynnldHVllle Kcul
tuttaio kiuk.. Slain street, Keyiioiusviue, ru.

E. NEB'F.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Real Estate A uent, Keynoldsvllle, Fa.

J H. HUGHES,

UNDEUTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full line of Humilles cmiMtiintlv on hand.

Office ami wureroom In the Mooro building
on main struut.

IIOTEL BELNAP,

UEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FliANK IMCTZ, l'roprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the buslnetw part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains ana commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

HOTEL McCONN ELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FliANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Ileadauar-
ters for commercial men. Hteum heat, free
bun, bath rooms and clottets on every floor,

sample rooms, oiiuara room, leiepnone con-
nections &c

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

llorsa-shoeln- ii done in the neatest manner
snd by the latest Improved methods. Ue

Hiring of all kinds carefully and promptly8one. HATisrAUTiuit Ouauamtkku.
HORSE CLIPPING

Have Just received a complete set of ma-
chine horse clippers of latent atyle 'US pattern
and am prepared to do cllniiiiiK In the best
poHHlble mauuer at roHMonablu rates.

Jacksou Ht. near Fifth, Keynoldsvllle, Fa.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes Deeds a reliable
uouthly reKulatlng modluiuo,

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Arepromntssfesndcsrtiilnlnresult. Tlieirenit,
me (Dr. I'rul si uever aisauuolut. 11.00 tier box.

For sals by H. Alex. Htoks.

A LLEGHENY VALLEY UAILWAY
In effwt, Hnndiiy, May 27, 1IHH),

Lttw GrHdo Division.
RASTWAIIII.

Su..;Nn.i:i No.irXo.n.iuTT.
A. M.lA. M. A. M. I'. M.ll'. M.

... n n iri ii it 111 1 I ,n ft m

.... 9 l". II i 4 m 7 no
It :it .... 4 in ....

.... 10 IN M St. 4 tv h A

.... in If. 4 rT in Ml

.... Mi yi fl (ki m :ir

.... Id :t ft :i h r.2
n in in .v. ii :ti 5 :r, s 117

n ii mi m m .! ; hi
is ll Mill til !X ...

4, 11 ', 1 mi u v ;n
01 m li :i td i ...

T HI II 4.1 I in II :m !l M
7 un III Mi I 4'i ;p (H
7 1 :i .11

7 :il I i:i 7
7 :r' I 5 7
7 4!' 2 (tl 7 ;:i Note
S I.- 2 7 41'
n 'j 1 :i; tT r.T

I s V, .... 1 :i ii'i H ar.
A. M. A. M C. M il1. M l. .

STATIONS.
I'liiNlnirir
Ited nk
I.anwtiiliiim
New lli'tlileliem
(ink ItllllM,
Miiynvllle
Snmnirrvllle . ..
Ilronkvllle
loss
I'nller
I'llllCOIlHt
Km 11m t
I Ml lloln
Htilmlii
Wlnl, rbiirtl .. ..
I'l'iintlcld
Tyler .,
Itetinexelle
f Iriim
Drift wihmI

Trnln 41 iHiiniliiyi lenvi's t'lltsliinitfi.lliii. m.,
lied ll:ink III'' llliHikvllli' I: II. HevimlilN lllu
1.14. I it H .U I XV DiiIIiiIm I. .Hi 11. 111.

NoiK-Trii- ln 7 1111 FiindiiyK Hill nuike nil
wliilw lietween Hed Hunk mill PllHnK

wr.ni ha no.
No. No i. No.l4No.HI

A. M. V. M. I'. M.

Ill '.'.1 .... I ft m
II M .... Ill IS
IS (HI .... fl 37
12 IS .... II R4

12 Ml ... 7 0.1

12 im .... 7 on
12 ftl .... 7 21

I in 0.1 10 7 ill
1 an ft 17 7 4 !

.... Ift V. 47
1 :c ft ai 7 m
.... 1ft fi IS 12

.... n mi 17
I "ill II 112 IS HU

;2 12 fl 17 . ..
;&--

11:11 ...
411 ....

1 :v ti 4 ....
;a 114 717 ....

ft " 2 ....
I ; v mi ....
i'. m. e. m. r. m.

STATIONS. H M

DririwmMl
tlrant
Ilnitirxetle.... 7 ir
Tyler 7 :i

I'enulleld 7 an
Wltitet-lior- ... 7 44

Hiilinla 7 Ml

DiiHiiIk II JUI s ir.l
KHlUCreek .... s
I'liuiMiimt is :it
HeynoldHville. S 47 n :in
Fuller 17 III 1H Ml

luwn t7 l!
Hrookvllle 7 fi'm
Siimniervllle... 7 KI III K

MhvhvIIUi 7 i 111 ;ti
(liiklddee 7 .Kl is :i;
New Hethlehvm S III 9 4 ".

Miwmiiituim. S III in 10
Hed Hank.... S 4.- in .11

I'ltlnburg. ... II IS ll'i 40
A. v. ni

Trnln it (Kimdiiyl leaves IiiiHols 4 Ml p. ni.
FnHsl.'reek 4.17. Ilr.vn"lil-.vllle- l Hnnikvllle
6 lift. Heil Hunk ..i. I'll titim .: p. ni.

Trains marked run dully;! dully, except
Hundiiyi t fins station, where hIiiuiiIh must Im
shown.

CIIA". H. I'HK E. J.I'.ANDF.IISON.
Oi n'l Hupt. Oen'l I'sss'r Ant.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

I'hlludulphlu A; Erlo Railroad Division.

In efTnct May 2. IWKl. Trains luave
DriftwiNxl as follows:

F.ASTWAKD
9:00 s ni Train 12. weekdays, for Hunbtiry,

XVIlkesharre, lliir.fi'ton, lottsvlllt,Sernnton,
llurrlHtitirir ami the Ititerniedlate s,

nrrlvltnr at Philadelphia S:2H p.m.,
New York. H:.'l p. m.t Haltlmore.:ni p.m.)
WaNhlnKloii, 7:1ft p. ni I'ullmiin Parlor inrfrom Wllllsnistsirl ti lhlladelpliln and

roHi'hes f rom Kane to Philadelphia
and Wllllamsiort to Itnlttmnre and Wash-IiikIoi- i.

Sifts p. m. Train d. dally, for
snd Interniedlnte stations,

nt I'lilliidelphlii 4:2ft a. M.i New York,
7.IH a. 111. llnltlinore, 2.:ni a. in.! wtodilnirtou
4.lift A. M. rullniiin Hleeplnn ears from
lliirrlMhuiK to I'lilladelphla and New York.
Philadelphia pnssensers ran remain In
sleeper undlsturlM-- until 7:l a. m.

10:12 p.m. Train 4, dully for Sunbiiry, Itarrls-huririin- d

Intermediate station, arriving stPhiladelphia, H:ft2 A. M.i New York, V:.U
A. M.on week days and 10 :n a m. on Hiin-da- yt

Hnltlmore, H:Hft A. M.i Washington, 7:4ft
A.M. Pullman sleepers fnim Krle, HutTalo
and WIHIniiisiMirt to Philadelphia. and

VIIHiitnsHirt to WastiliiKton. er

ronehes from Ki-l- to Phllndelphla,
and tluftalo to Washlnsion.

WF.HTWAKD
4:U a. m. Train V, dally for H11IT11I11, via

F.niNrlum. and weekdays, for Fle. Illds-wn- ),
D11 Hols, lei moot and principal Inter-

mediate stations.
:44 a. 111 Trln a, dally for Erie nnd Inter-
mediate points.

V4ft p. Ift, weekdays for Kane nnd
Intermediate stations.

TIlHOI'till TRAINS FOR DRIFTWOOD
FROM THK F.AUT ANDSOUTII.

TRAIN U leaves New Yorkftiftft p. m.,Phllade.
phlaS:ft0 p. m. WaKhlniitoii 7:4ft p. ni., Hitl-- II

11 ire S.4A p. in. daily, arriving nt Drlfl-woo- d
4:11s a. m., with Pullman sleepers

from Philadelphia to F.rlo weekdays and
from Philadelphia and Wimlilngton to la

KniMiiitiinlally. Passetisereoaehes
from Phlladelililii to Krlo we:kduys and
Wiishlnalon to II11IT11I11 dally.

TRAIN a leaves New York at i.ftft p. m.t Phils-deliihl- a,

ll:2u p. in.) Washlnston, 10.40 p. 111.;

Hnltlinore, 11:41 p. tn.i dully arriving nt
DrlftwiKHl at. 11:44 a. m. Pullman sleeping
cars from Phlla. to Wllllamsu't. and through
passenger couches from Philadelphia to
Krle and Hnltlmore to WHliamsiMirt. tin
Hundaysonly Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
to Krle.

TRAIN ft leaves Philadelphia N:40 A. in. I

Washington, 7.4ft A. M. Haltlmore, S:4ft A. M.

Wllkesbarre, ln:ftft a. m.i weekdays,
arriving at Driftwood at ft :4ft p. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
WlUlamsport and passenger coach to Kane.

Connections via Johnsonbiir? It. R. and
HUlirway & Clearfield R. R.

a. m. WKKKllAYS. p. 111.

Ill 4ft aH'lermont Iv 10 ftft

10 :w WiMslvale 11 02
10 aft Qulnwood II Oft

10 ai Smith's Run II os
10 2ft Insiatiler II 14
10 20 straight 11 in
lu .. Oleu HiiM'l II 27
9 Ml Johnsouhurg 11 4a
ft 40 Iv Hldgivny ar 11 ftH

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
7 an 2 1ft It ;ift nrRldgwnylv 7 00 (2 10 4 1.1

7 2a 2 ON II 2N Island Run 7 07 12 17 4 22
.... 2li:i 11 2a t'aim'iiTrnHfr 7 12 12 22 4 2"
7 OH 1 ft4 9 1ft Croyland 7 21 12 ail 4 .'Ift

7 Oft 1 AI 9 11 HhortH Mills 7 21 12 aa A OH

7 111 1 47 fl 07 III110 Rock 7 2N 12 ail 4 M
6 A7 1 4a 9 02 Carrier 7 M 12 40 4 42
0 47 1 fcl IN Ilrockwnyv'l 7 4a 12 AO 4 .Ml

6 4a 1 2s 8 47 Limes ftfllls 7 47 12 A4 4 AH

s 4.1 Me.MInn Smt 7 ftl
8 11.1 1 III 8 :w HarveysRun 7 A4 1 KI ft 07
H ail lift 8 aft lv Falls O'kar 8 IM 110 A 1A
II 10 1 10 8 2ft IvDuHolsnr S 10 12.1 ft ao
6 ao 1 10 7 01 arFallsC'k Iv S 2.1 120 A 17

14 I 00 6 47 H as 1 :ci ft ai
ft H7 12 .'CI a lit Ilronkvllle 9 Oft 1 Ml 8 02
4 4H II AH New Helhl'm 9 4A 2 UN fl 4N

4 Oft 11 2a Red Hank 10 20 8 1ft 7 2N
1 40 9 111 Iv Plttaburgar 12 40 A at) H AA

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
J. B.IIUTOHINHON, J.H.WOOD,

Gen Manager. Oen. Pass. Ag't.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

TIME TABLE.
On and after May 28th. 1900, passen-

ger trains will arrive and depart from le

station, dally, except Hunday, as
follows:

DSPAHT.
2.20p.m. Week days only. For Falls Creek.

liuHols, I'urweuHvllIu, Cteartteld, Punxsu
tawney, Hutler, Pittsburg, Hrockwayvllle.
Rldgway, Johusouburg, Mt. Jewutt and
liradford,

ARII1VS.
1.20 p.m. Week days only. From Clearfield,

Curwennvllle, Falls Creek, llilllola, Pitts-
burg. Holler and Punxsulawney.

TRAINS LK.AVK FALLS CREEK.
SOITTII BOUND.

2.ft4a. m. Dally. Night Express for Punxsu-tawne- y,

Dayton, Hutler and Plttsliurg.
7.1H a. in. Week days only. Fur Uig Run,

Piiiixsutnwney, Hutler, Pittsburg and In-
termediate IMHIltH.

10.A4 s. m. and 7.4a p. m. Week days only. For
un inns, Btatuey, eyses, nig kuii buu runx
HUtawnev.

2.44 p. ni. Pally. Vestlbulod limited. For
nayion, tiutier anu

' MOUTH BOUND.
2.24 a. ni. Dally. Nlglit Express for Rlilgway,

Johnsonhura. HutTalo and UtH'liester. .
7.2S a. m. and a 'Ml p. m. Week daysonly . For

HtiH'kwayvllle, Rldgway, Johusouburg, Mt.
Jewutt and liradford.

12.12 p.m. Dally. Vestlbuled limited. For
Riugway, Johusouburg, liradford, Uuffalo
anu KiH:iiester.

1.00 p. in. Week days only. Accommodation
fia HiivnoldHvlllu.

Trains for Curwuusvlllo, Olnartleld and Inter--
uodiate stations leave t alls ciouk at 7.2H a,

in.. 1.40 ands.10 u. m.
Thousand mile tickets good for naasage

over auv iHirtlon of the Ii.. It. & P. and Heei b
Creek rallruads are on salu st two (2) cent
per nine.

For tickets, time tables and full Informa
tion spiny to

E. V. Davis. Agent, Reynoldsvlllu. Pa.
B. 0. LAl'ST, Oen. Pas. Agent.

I

Rochester N. Y.

M"oKfY
fa

linmlredfl of inotliern tlmt
underwaiHt ia better for u
the hunvy, rigid, quickly

kind. Tliin waitt will fill
n it ia ponrranged with extra

banda, that it will give
to the shape. No buttons

oil. Can be waahed. Comes
for all sizes of children from

up. The price ia only

50C.
and children and

65C.
sizes. Comes in white and

only by

Shick &
to l'otofl1ce.

.Tbs,
Mctsy Ustirwslsl.

, Pst. May 10 1892.

HfiH tauplit
mi nhiHtic
cliilfl tlinn
outgrown
thin want,
heavy nhintic
and conform
to conio
in nil si.ea,
the baby

for babieaMR
for misses'

ft HrliPs ll if wrrtm drab. Sold

Xfjrt I)mr

JEFFERSON

HOSE SU1TOKTERS.

COMMON
SENSE

Wagner

We have just ojrcned up a new assortment of

MILLINERY
composed of Ladies' and Misses' trimmed hats and Chil-
dren's headwear, selected nnd made byexjiertsintoueh with
the latest metropolitan fashions nnd at prices from to
lower than you are usually asked by exclusive milliners.

SHIRTS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
at fiO nnd 7i cents. We can show you the most complete
line of new shirts to he found anywhere.

NECKWEAR in the newest styles.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
at f0 cents nnd $1.00 a suit that cannot be matched else-
where at Va more.
A lot of

Ladies' Shoes
that sold for $2.23 nnd $2.50. Odd lots nnd mostly smnll
sizes to clean them out, $1.25 nnd $1.50.

Jeffeisoii Svrpply Co.jiieimii
OAR 01 NO HOUSE

707 VlNB Stkkkt,
rillLADKM'HIA,

. . .Opposite Franklin squark. . .

JolTurson und CleMi'dcldfoiinly Jieoplo
vUitiriK I'liilHiloliiliiu will find this a
((invcnli'iit, unj central locution. Terms

1.0(1 per day.
MHS. S. B. KING.

jjj Fancy Screen Doors
0 IK

in stock sizes, odd sizes made
2 to order nt
YQUNG PLANING MILL

I have the finest stock
ofVnrnishesinthetown.
Parties wishing to reno- - J
vate theiV furniture will
find Flattine of creat
value.givingtheappenr- -

ance of fine rubbed work.
Also floor finish, for sale
in any quantities nt '

YOUNG'S PLANING MILL, t
a

sncs in uuuui. I r t

vtoodthe tettoi vcsin.
and havs cured thouarnai ut
cases of Nrvoui liiteasci, f u: hV ! Bttliebility, lulnf, bieerlp-pe- tt

nd Varicocele. Atrophy, a
T he jr clear tho bruin, itrentthcn
me circulation, mane uigertien

, Dertect. ena impart bealtnr
'vigor to the whole being. AH
l draint and lottct are checked

fctrnnfflfflln trmmmutfr. UnleM paiiente
blllUllg A&ailU .ra Drooerlv cured, their coDoi

tlOB often worrlet them intolowDlty. Contump
tior or Death. Mailed sealed. Price it per box
6 boxes, with lroalad legal guarantee to cure or
refuud the money, f Scud for free book.

For anle hy II. Alex Stoke.

First Jiational Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital, 50,000.
Surplus, 10,000.

C, mitrksll, Prcsldeutl
Hcoll MotielUlld, Vice Pres.)

Johu II. Ksurher, 'shler.
Director)

O. Mltvliell, Booft McOlolliind, J.O.King,
Jolm It. Ooi liiUt, ti. E. llruwu,

O. W. Kullvr, J. II. Kuuelior.

Dues s KOiivrslbsuUtnKbuHlucgssnd solicits
the ureouiils if niurcliunts, prtifeHHltinul uieu.
ftimiurs, nuH'liunU'M. niiiitirs, Itiiiiburiutia una
uthurs. Ills iiuwl curvlul ultuiition
to the uuttiiifHM of ull uui'siiiis.

8u(a Dupusit Uoxvs for runt. ,

First Nntlonul Bsnk bulliiluK, Nolan block

Plr Proof Vault.

WMIH11A1IUJV Vyll AP4J
(

SUPPLY CO.

FCCORSETS
MAKE '

American Beauties

FCCORSETS
Made in all the newest models and
leaders in strictly exclusive designs,
They have a national reputation for
genuine corset worth. Send or our
ttiusiraicu yntc

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
Salt Maktrt, falamaioo. Miff

For taU by

J. J. SUTTER.

Gentle Spring

Very likely will tempt
every mortal, young or old,
to examine the shoe dealers'
stock. The store that has
the most complete and sty-
lish line on its shelves will
l)e the one to make Spring's
wooing most effective.

Our Spring Good
Are in and on the shelves
rendy for your inspection,
nnd ns snmples ot perfect J
and stylish shoemaking, we 1
do not exnggerate in the
least when we say they
cannot be beaten. They
speak for themselves. No
intending purchaser can re-

sist the arguments in their
favor. Our prices are always
reasonable.

Johnston & Nolan

Shoo Dealers
'ubcrlb for

The Star
If you want th New.

A 'i X J
.... ..'


